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-and on behaif of fier Majesty, to, set aside tlie
deed of sale, on the ground (inter alia) that thie
-sale itself was ultra vires, and that the deed was
executed witliout lawful autliority.-Church,
Atty. Gen., pro Regina, v. Jliddlemtss 4- Middle-
miss, piff., en gar. V. Archambault et ai., defts.,

*en gar., S. C. p. 319.

Executor.-l. Executors are flot liable, jointly
and severally, for the payment of thc balance
*of moneys collected by them, but are Only lia..
ble each for the share Of whici lie had posses-
sion.-Darling et al. & Brown et ai., S. C. p. 125.

2. Executors are flot liable to pay more than
6 per cent. interest on the moneys collected by
tliem after their account lias been demanded,
in tlie absence of proof tliat tliey realised a
greater rate of interest by tlie use of tlie money.
-b.

Exchange.-In tûie case of an excliange of
horses, it is not competent for a party, sued on
a note given as boot on sucli excliange, to, plead
non-liability, on the ground of a redhibitory
vice in the horse received by him, and witliout
bringing any action to, set aside the exehange ;
especially wliere such plea is filed several

.xnontlis after the defendant knew of the vice
and liad tendered back the animal.-Veroneau
Y. Poupari, S. C. P. 326.

Experts.-Wlien the report of experts lias
once been made, tbey are functi oflîcio, and can-
flot of their own motion raake a new report on,
the ground that the first is iniperfect or (leftec-
tive.-Beckham v. Farmer, S. C. p. 38.

Extra W17o-k.-See Bujider.
l'oreign Judymeit-In an action on a foreign

judgment and the usual. assumpsit counts, w'lere
the plaintiff only files a copy of the judgment
whicli does not reveal the cause of indehted-
ness, lie will 1>e ordered to file an account.-
llme v. 6'assils et ai., S. C. p. 28.

Guarantee.-An order to, Ilgive bearer wliat
,he wants " does not contain a continuing guar-
antee.-Lacroiz & Buinaer, Q. 1B. p. 327.

.Habeas Corpus.-After a prisoner is commit-
ted for trial for arson, if tlie depositions on
whlch tlie commitment 18 based do flot establisli
isi guilt, he wilI be admitted to bail.-Exparte

Onasakeurat, petr., S. C. p. 219.
HypotAecary Action.-A liypotliecary action~'inay be instituted against the direct debtor, as

'well as against a tiers détenteur, wlien sucli direct

-debtor is still in possession of the proPMr
- lypothecated by liim.-Lebrun v. Bédar S C
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* Imperiai Statute, 22 and 2 3 Vie. eh. 3-tO
-this Statute in any case depending '11
court, in any other portion of Her Ma18jýto
Dominions, if the law applicable to -the O
the case is the law administered in anY
part of Her Majesty's Dominions, an
different from the law in wliich. the cour

situaté, it is competent to the court In' tfllJ
sucli action inay depend to direct a case t
prepared, setting forth tlie facts, and tO Pl
nounce an order remitting tlie same for
ence to the Superior Court, adiitrn e
law applicable to the facts of the ca8C,
desiring said Court to pronounce its OP m'e
upon the questions submitted to it. Ahld0
case is brouglit before the said Supelor Cour
by petition of any of the parties to tlie
praying tlie Court to licar the parties Orti
counsel, and to pronounce its opinion 011
questions submitted.-Noad v. Noad .CP

312.r

Innlceeper.-An innkeeper is resporisile'
tlie effects stolen from a traveller whule Ogo
in his bouse, where it is flot provcd tli& t tIi
theft was committed by a stranger and 'Vs du
to the negligence of the traveller; *and tb
oath of the traveller is sufficient to 1prove tii
loss, as well as the value of the things stolen"
Gerikin e' Grannis, Q. B., p. 265.

Insoivent Act.-l. A party wliolias for
montlis acquiesced in the proceedings oo
against hlm under the Act cannot ltrO
question thc jurisdiction of the Cor.-M
v. Le/felvre, 4' Lejebvre, ptr., S. C., p. 23-

2. A capias rnay lie against a defendafIt wbo
bas assigned under the Act.-Roberson et al.
hale, 4' Hale, ptr., S. C., p. 38.

3. An appeal to, the Court of Queen's 13en
does not lie from any judgment of tlie SlPe of
Court under the Insolvent Act, whicli is t&
final judgment.-fMackay v. The St. LW'c
Salmon .Pishing Company, Q. B., p. 76.

4. Notwitlistanding an assignment'uilder tbe
Act by a defendant in a suit, he may stl Con'
tinue to, act in tlie suit in lis own ae'oo
v. lenderion, S. C., P. 83.

(To be eoncluded in next issue.]


